Town Councll Meetings
2nd Thursday of each month at 6:30

Torrey Town and Garkane Energy has been
removing dead and.diseased trees from the
Town limits and we are hopefulto replace
them soon.
Dog Licensesl

.

Torrey Town would like to thank those of you
newly annexed residences for licensing your
dogs. lf you have not licensed your dogs they
are now due so please come into the office
and do so. This is a Town policy and we appreciate you being in compliance.

Council News
The Town Council has been working on
getting all of the Torrey Town ordinances
codified in one book. lt has been a long
arduous process but it is near completion
it will be an asset to the town office when
completed.
Planning and Zoning:
The planning and Zoning will have a new
lighting ordinance ready for the council to
review at this months council meeting.
A new special events ordinance is in
review also, as well as a new encroachment and right away policy.

With the spring winds, we are
sure you have found many
Renewals and new licenses are due by May
new attractions blown into
1st.
your yard. Beginning with
Water Shares:
Easter and continuing through October,
20 shares are available at S50 ea. You must
we will continue to see an influx of vi
own at least (1) share of Sand creek lrrigation
to our town. We should all make an effort
to rent. ****Limit 3 per person+*++
to have clean lots and yards and take
Buildins Permits:
pride in our beautiful town by cleaning up
lf you build within Torrey Town Boundaries,
your yard and making people feel how
you will now need to acquire a building permit much we love our town and the beauty it
affords us all. The property owner is
from Torrey Town.
responsible for the elimination of any
TorrevTown Cleanup: Date Pending
refuse accumulated in the yard and the
We are asking everyone to refrain from
Town council would like to ask everyone
putting anything on the town right away. We
to please clean up their yards and make
will begin mowing soon and we need to have
our town a beautiful place to for the
all cars, trucks RV trailers, livestock trailers and visitors that will soon be coming to
other equipment moved off the right away. No Torrey. Thank you the Torrey office.

Apple Day
Torrey Apple Days is celebrated the first weekend in July.

Please join us in supporting OUR Towns

premier event. We need your help, your
ideas, and your commitment and we

cannot do it without help. Please don't
hesitate to call the
Town Hall @ 425-3600 or
Colleen at 691-0379 and lets make this
year another great year.

Business Licenses:

garbage, sweepings, ashes, tin cans, dead

trees, stumps, weeds grass, clippings, or rocks

Remember you must have a permit to

should be placed in the right away. Signs and

iil.

Happened?

At some time while Bob was spraying the
week killer, the water pressure dropped
and the poison he was spraying on the
lawn was drawn back up into the hose.
When Bob took a drink from the hose, he
'ank water mixed with week killer.

lf Bob had a hose bibb vacuum breaker on
is hose connection, he could have preted this cross-connection.
you have any questions

t

Cross-connection

BackflowPrevention,
ll Dustin @ 425-3600.

other structures should not be placed on the
right away. We appreciate your help in this
matter.

After using a hose attachment to spray his
lawn for weeds, Bob disconnected the
attachment and took a drink of water from
the hose; a short time later Bob became

:]}-*

